Words More Powerful Than DamsDamsDams
Says Press Editor Garmaek
A t Wiess
Carmack At
is becoming more and more awareaware three or more
mor separate
of public affairs Magazines areare paper ownerships
growing at a fantastic
growing
ic rate MrMr
Carmack even pointed out thatthat
circulationn of the most poputhecircula
the
popu ¬
lar news magazines has almostalmost
passed of the True C
ConfessionsConfessionsnfessionsConfessions
nfessions
type He also said that the newsnews ¬
paper circulation in America
is
Americ isgrowing at a faster rate thanthan
the exploding populationpopulation
IN ANSWER TO a queryquery
from the audience Mr CarmackCarmack
said that Attorney General RobRob ¬
ert Kennedys Indonesian propro ¬
nouncement on the Mexican Warnouncementon
nouncement
WarWar
will haunt us for generations
generationsWhen asked how he would raterate
Houstons three
thr e papers nationalnational ¬
ly Mr Carmack replied that thethe
situation in Houston is one ofof
the best in the nation becausebecause
of competition He pointed out
outthat Houston is one of only fourfour
the nation that still has
cities in Uie
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By GARY UANOVICHHANOVICHUANOVICH
HANOVICH
There is no
asn such thing as
asGeorgefreedom of the press
George
nCarmack editor of the Houst
Houston-n
Houston
Press told the audience at a-aaWiess College night last weekweek
There is only the right of a freefree
people to know what is going onon
in their government councilscouncils
Mr Carmack
onspeaking on
Propaganda and How to RecogRecog ¬
nize It said he is suspicious ofof
flnything painted in all black oranything
or
all white He warned the audiall
audi ¬
ence to be watchful for politicalpolitical
candidates promising
andtptomising Utopia andand
to1
o1 be suspicious of the man whotd
who
says what he is for but does notnot
say what
hat he is againstagainst
ACCORDING TO Editor Car
Carma k the Russians
mack
R ssians are ahead inin
th propaganda sphere becausethe
because
they early realized
realiz d that
th t wordswords
are more powerful than damsdams
The public in America though

newsnews ¬

